
THREE ARE HURT
IN AUTO CRASH

One May Die From Injuries
Sustained in Accident at

Front and Herr

Three persons were Injured, one
seriously, last night when two auto-
mobiles collided at Front and Herr

streets. The persons injured were

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice W. Fernsler,
3116 Third street, and Paul Rosea, j
1807 Berryhill street. None of the i
injured persons are In a very serious I
condition.

Both cars were badly damaged as
a result of the crash, and tho cause j
of the accident is not delinitely j
known by the injured persons. The j
car driven by Mrs. Fernsler was l
starting to bo up Herr street and j
tho other coming down Front street, j
It struck Femsler's machine and
knocked a wheel off. Then it over-
turned, throwing its four occupants
to the street.

Other occupants of the car in
which Rosea was riding were: Abe
Hoverter. 51 North Thirteenth
street, and Mike Maacteanno, 1807
Berryhill street. Mrs. Fernsler prior
to her marriage was Miss Nellie
Fpahr.

PAUL HOUCK
IS SWORN IN

Paul W. Houck, of Shenandoah,
to-day took the oath of office as
Secretary of- In.ternal Affairs to.
serve out the unexpired term of his |
father, the late Dr. Henry Houck. |
The oath was administered by j
Frederick A. Godcharles, deputy i
Secretary of the Commonwealth, i
and afterwards Mr. Houck present- ;

ed his visitors to the Governor. No

changes will be made for me pres-

ent in the department.
The ceremony was slightly delay-

ed so that the visitors could witness
it. Afterward Mr. Houck marshal-
ed his guests in line and cinducted
them to the Governor's mansion.

Then, he took them to the Harris-
burg Club where dinner was served.

The State Game Commission is in

session here to-day discussing the j
bounty situation. Claims for over

$60,000 are ti be paid under an act
validating them. The commission

is alsi considering reports on the
general game situation.

Governor Brumbaugh is consider-
ing the bill to legalize bleaching of
flour. It is believed that he will veft>
it.

PAXTANG PARK?Vaudeville.
COLONIAL?"WiId Winship's Widow."
KEGKN'l?"The LAd and the Lion."

Beautiful photography, a gripping:
story and wonderful lighting effects.

are included in "The
Vivian need Lad and the Lion,"
at the shown at the Ke-
Kcgent To-day pent to-day only,

with Vivian Reed In
the stellar role. The son of an Ameri-
can millionaire, as the result of a
shipwreck, loses his memory and finds
himself on the African coast with a
lion as his companion. The lad and
the lion are instrumental in saving the
life of Nakhla, daughter of a Shiek,
and the man and maiden learn to love
each other. The lad saves the Prin-
cess from the clutches of a bandit
chief and incurs the gratitude of her
father. Memory comes to the lad
again like a bolt from the blue. He
recalls his wealth, his distant land, his
position in society, and does he forget
the beautiful girl whom he has learn-
ed to love?

To-morrow only, "Satan's Private
Poor," a gripping photodrama on peril
of riches, will be presented.

AMUSEMENTS

PAXTANG PARK
THEATER

Playing Hijsh-Claw Vaudeville
Presents

The Musical Comedy Success,

WHAT'S
YOUR

NAME?
SULTAN

The Horse With the Human Brain

GRACE GOLDEN
A dainty little ulaKiiK eorardlenne.

Mattneea dally at -.30 p. M.

t *

TO-DAT ONLY

Dorothy Dalton
In a Smart Comedy of
Dash, Spice and Beanty

'Wild Winship's Widow'
To-niorro-vr and Saturday

ETHEL BARRYMORE
?ln?-

"The Greatest Power"
v.. /

REGENT THEATER
Alway* Kool and Korafortable

To-day onIy?VIVIAN REED,

The - girl - with - the - mlMfoa ?

dollar - sialic. In
"THE LAD AXD THE LIOW"
A story of lovf and

ttdvratorr.
T-nmai only. Hem-y W all-

hair \u25a0 leallit mama,

MART CHABLEWK la
"SATAJ'S PRIVATE DOOR"

Saturday Double Attxartlam.
"PATTY* AIBVCKLE la hia

latest and heat < oiutJj,
-THE ROCOH BOt lE"
Also MAHKIA, or the

"DEITBIrTIOI OP CARTHAGE."

MONDAY EVENING,

iYOUNG OFFICERS
WORKING HARD

Finds Students Are Drilling
Hard to Master Military

Training

Madison Barracks,

Sackett's Harbor, N. Y., July 4.
It has been my privilege to ob-

i serve in two training camps tho
making of the American Army of-
ficer, and such earnestness. Industry
and concentration of mind and pur-

{ pose as the observer notes on every
hand must beget confidence in the

| future work of these men.
These young men are going about

the serious business in which they
1 are engaged with no other thought
than that of thorough preparation

l tor what is ahead of them. Such
intensive study and training, accord-

' ing to experienced army officers,
: have never before been known andthero is being crowded into months

j what would under ordinary condi-
\ tlons have been spread over two or
I three years.

Grilled and Drilled
From early morning until taps the

i student officers are grilled and drlll-
I ed to the end that they may be
! fit to command at the great concen-
| '.ration camps which will be estab-

j lished later in the summer.
Major James B. Kemper, United

! States Army, who served as lieuten-
j ent colonel of the Eighth Pennsyl-

; vania on the Mexican border, Is in
\u25a0 command of the battalions at Mad-
I ison Barracks, and he is more than
enthusiastic as he tells of the fine

j work of the upstanding young men
; who are endeavoring to obtain com-

j missions under his eye.
Survival of Fittest

About ten per cent, of the candi-
I dates are rejected for physical or
i other defects, and It looks like the

j survival of the fittest in the final
weeding out. There is not even the
shadow of favoritism. Every can-
didate stands on his own feet. No

1 political, social or other influence
counts for anything in these camps.
The youth who attempts to excuse

| his rejection on such grounds sim-
i ply admits his own unfitness and
i emphasizes his embarrassment.
I Many fine young fellows are going
jto lose out on narrow margins. So

' few are real failures that it is go-
' ing tr> bother the judges in the final

I selection to select the best where
so many are good. With six weeks
yet to go in the first period of trainr

j ing this difficulty is already begin-
; nlng to worry the officers whose
Iduty it will be to indicate the suc-

'\u25a0 cessful candidates. It is going to be
n heartbreaking job to turn down a
bright, hopeful and promising young

1 fellow who may be a shade below <

WITHOUT CLUES IN
DIAMOND THEFT
Experienced Thieves Raided

Diener Store, Detectives

Believe

So complete were tho plans loid

for the robbery of the jewelry store ;

of P. G. Diener that detectives are ;

jalmost without any clues as to the

| Identity of the thieves. In making .

] their get away the robbers took
| with them the contents of the tray

i of diamonds valued by Mr. Diener j
at more than $5,000. Each of the

j thirty jems stolen was marked be-
| tween $125 and S4OO.

According to Mr. Diener and de-
tectives working on the case, the i
theft was performed by o gang of
crooks accustomed to working in \u25a0
groups. The robbery occurred
shortly after noon Monday when the ;
streets were filled with pedestrians, i
At the time of the robbery two men j
believed to be implicated in the j
theft were the only supposed cus- >
tomers in the store. These men
were delaying over the purchase of
cut glass when the third person,
probably in a stooping position !
entered the store and went into the ,
office and made way with the stones, j

The only clue that detectives have j
thus far been unable to find is that
a man, giving the name as Frank j

| Reynolds, was one of the persons In- j
quiring about the purchase of the ;
cut glass. He loft the store saying
he would go to bank and draw the j
mon.ey necessary to make the pur- !

| chase.

| SERVICES FOR MISS I.ONG
j Funeral services for Miss Ollva 1
Lcng, aged 80, who died at her home, ]
2010 A North Third street, Sunday. i

! were held from the home yesterday j
| afternoon. Burial was made in Shoop's

. Church Cemetery. She is survived by j
I her father, one sister, Mrs. J. C. Rob-
crts; three nieces and two nephews.
Miss Long for the past six years was i
matron at the Harrisburg Academy. I

Fl ."VERAI. OF MB. FIRST

Funeral services for William B. j
First, who died Tuesday at his home. !
415 Reily street, will be held to-mor- !
row afternoon. Burial will be made
in the East Harrisburg Cemetery. The i
Rev. George F. Schauni. pastor of the !
Harris Street United Evangelical i
Church, and the Rev. S. Edwin Rtipp. !

j pastor of the Otterbein United Broth- j,
j ren Church, will officiate. Mr. First ij is survived by his wife and one son, I ;
Clifford, and his phrents. Mr. and Mrs. ' \u25a0
E. L*. First. <.

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF OF TELEGRAPH GIVES
HIS IMPRESSIONS
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his comrade in some military de-
tail.

To realize the situation one must
understand that the twenty-five hun-
dred youns men in each of these
training camps represent the very
cream of our American youth. They
have abandoned in many cases at-
tractive business careers. Their only
ambition is to serve "their country"
and to sacrifice all if need be in de-
fense of the principles which are
at stake in this war.

Associations Inspiring
There is much of inspiration in

the historic atmosphere of Sackett's
Harbor, the headquarters of the
army of IS 12. Here Great Britain
learned her second lesson concern-
Ins; the valor and skill of American
troops. We were unprepared in that
struggle also, but the resources and
courage of a hardy people con-
quered a formidable foe. While we
piotested against the invasion of our
rights in that day the enemy was

| preparing for the inevitable and now
I wc are passing through a similar ex- ij perience. In 1812 General Jacob,
| Drown protested to our government i' that "muskets of Revolutionary!
! descent, varied in caliber, rotten ac- |
I cuutrements and powder only fit for

| squibs" were to be procured at the:| arsenals in Watertown and Russell, i
i How like the absence of equipment
| to-day! But as in 1812 the ingenuity
| of brave men met the need, so will
j the inventive genius of America in

I 1917 meet the demands upon us.
Sackett's Harbor was the point of j

concentration for the troops in the!
| second war with England, and Col-

j oncl Zebulon M. Pike, whose me-
! morial is Pike's Peak, was in com-
| mand. Here also was developed a'

j naval station and the town was the !
j base of important naval operations. J

; V.adison Barracks was established in j
j 1 Slti as a permanent post. Here Gen- I
oral Grant brought his bride in 1849. \
The records show that many of the 1

ANOTHER CLEAN
SWEEP SALE

I
1 Kaufman's Store Closed Get-

ting Ready For Important
Selling Event

Kaufman's Underselling Stores. 4
and 6 South Square, were
closed all day to allow the employes
to devote their entire time to re-

j ceiving and arranging the large in-

I voices of merchandise that will be
placed on sale to-morrow morning,

j when another big, seasonable Clean it Sweep Sale will be Inaugurated. The |
j doors will open promptly at 8.30

! o'clock, when an underselling event :
will begin that will break the rec-
ords of all previous Clean Sweepl
Sales for quantity, variety and price]

j reductions. Extraordinary prepara-;
| tions have been made to make this,

j sale one that will vitally interest
| every discriminating shopper for
miles round and about Harrlsburg. I
The big factories and wholesale mar-

I kets have been culled for values and
| immense purchases on a spot cash
i basis have brought to Harrlsburg

j wonderfully large assortments at
j prices which will mean substantial

savings for everybody.
Every department of the store is

full to overflowing with new and
fashionable goods. Those devoted to

j women's and misses' coats, suit**,
I dresses, skirts, millinery, -waists,

women's and children's shoes, men's
apparel and furnishings are especial-
ly worthy of mention.

VISITIXG SHAMBAUGH
F. E. Shambaugh, county school

superintendent, is visiting his par-
ents at Beavertown, Snyder county,
this week .Assistant Superintendent
W. R. Zimmerman, will leave on
Saturday to visit relatives at Paxton-
ville, Snyder county.

WANT NEW TRIAL
John R. Geyer and Arthur H.

j Hull, counsel for John O. Christley,
; convicted on Saturday of murder in
1 the first degree after trial on a

I charge of shooting his wife, filed a
| motion for a new trial. Exception is
! taken to Judge McCarrell's ruling in
| barring evidence in the defense.

the Paxtang Church and well known
in Horrisburg.

| Among the interesting historic
i memorials at Madison Barracks is a
j bell brought back from the Philip-
pines by the survivors of a company

| of the Ninth United States Infantry,
' which body of soldiers had been
' quartered here before and after the
1 war with Spain. The company was
| almost wiped out by treacherous na-
| tives who were summoned for the
attack by this bell.

LODGE TROUBLES'
AIRED IN COURT

Suspended Members of Sons
of Italy Asking to Be

Reinstated

Pactional troubles in San Mlchele
Lodge, Sons of Italy, of Steelton,

were brought out in an equity suit

listed to be heard this morning in
the Dauphin county court.

William M. Hargest, counsel for
the suspended members, and Phtlin
S. Moyer and Eugene V.
dronl, of Philadelphia, attorneys for
ti c officers or the Grand Ledge
against whom the suit has been
filed, agreed to discuss the question

and report to the court. It was inti-
mated that a few of the members
under suspension will not be rein-

I stated until the court hears the fact

jand decides the question.

WAS ALL WORN OUT

Could Get No Relief, Until
Sanpan Fixed Him Up

Mr. Edward W. Ewetl, 137 Bain
street, Harrlsburg, says: "I was al

| worn out, weak and nervous, wai
! subject to dizzy spells, could no
sleep nights. The least exertlor
caused me to feel all fagged, out
At times a numb sort of feeling
would creep over me, after whicl
I would feel chilly.

"I worried a lot and spoke of mj

condition to some friends of mine
but they would not sympathize witl
me. In fact, some laughed outrigh
at me, because I surely looked al
right, in spite of the fact that

j felt as miserable as could be.
"I tcjk various kinds of treat

! men f and plenty of medicine, bu
I couiil get no relief.

"Finally I saw Sanpan adVertise<

| and made up my mind to give it t
! trial.

"In a very short time I began t(

feel fetter; my nerves settled, cat
' sleep good, do not have those chill
| or numb feeling.

"Well, I just wish that everyone
felt as good as I do and I know
owe it all to Sanpan."

Sanpan is now being introduce!
at Keller's Drugstore, 405 Marke
street, Harrlsburg, where the San
pan man is explaining this Samsot
of medicines to the people.?adv.

[ most distinguished military figures
I of this country have-had to do in
! some way with this famous old
I post, including Sherman and Sheri-
I dan..

Imjortniit Point
Madison Barracks is likely to be

1 one of the important points through-
out the present \yar. Battalion drills
and ceremonial parades attract
see res of visitors. To-day theusandsassembled for the Fourth of July
program which included an addressby Dr. Henry VanDyke, former min-

! ister of the i;nited States to Holland
jwho characterized the Kaiser and
his clique as that "predatory Pots-
dam sans in Germany which has
broken into the house of humanity."

jThere was also a parade by the mil-
itary companies, field and water

! sport* and fireworks to-night.
I It was a pleasure to hear at the
First Presbyterian Church of Water-

i town last Sunday the Rev. Dr. Dar-
-1 win F. Pickard, a former pastor of

(c ==

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
5 i. i

Friday Specials Offer Savings on Many Things Needed By Summer Vacationists
No Friday Specials Women's Lisle Hose \AfhifpT> )rPWPcJ?nr\Afnmpn Colored Dress Goods Cotton Waists Men's Union Suits
C__,f POD nr 19c black lisle seamless hose. ** IllltZJSI (/OOCa" (J IVV(JIII\Z11 75c shepherd Checks, 42 Lawn and novelty material

$1 00 Black cotton Ribbed
? .

inches, two styles. Special Frl- waists with lawn collar and lac. Union Suits, long sleeves, stos.
4

Mail or Phone Orders
Special Friday only 15c

££££ O CLTId JUTI lOFS
****

' "H 34 36> SPCCiaI FHdUy Ml
.

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart,

Filled-:- w,., . . ...
stripes and plain styles. Special Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,

Street Floor. White voile net and organdie dresses in styles that will be Friday only, yard, ..... 45c Second Floor. Street Floor.

Z=ZZZZZ=ZI liked by ever
-

v woman, go into a Friday clearance to-morrow B9c Xavy ' Mohajr 3fi inchea

Women's Handkerchiefs Women's Silk Hnv
at a VCry low pric °- Therc arc sizes for Juniors and Misses ' Speclal Frlday onJy ' yard ' * 40c

'

"77 iv/r ?TT
One-comer embroidered rcii-

vvumen s oiiK nose and women's sizes to 38. Regularly $12.50 to *i oo siik and wool crepe, < 1 Brassieres and Corsets Men s Underwear
ues^lDecra^Fr'iday 1only' 4 (or* 1 *

59c black silk hose, seamless, $22.50. Extra special Friday only inches. Mahogany, tan and light 50c lace and embroidery trim- 29c and 35c black balbrlggan
25c slight imperfections. Special blue. Special Friday only, "le , lass eres. pci

? 5
Silk Handkerchiefs with col-

Friday only 390 C n^r / J7 V m M >ard 59c Vo is.Vo CoVaete.mVdium shirt, and drawers, broken sizes.
cred primed borders %aiues to ODO/ t VOF WO/776/7 $1.75 Serge 44 inches navy or high bust, broken sizes. Spe- Special Friday only, each, .. 21c.lZ bpecial J- nua. oni>. Dives, Pomerov & Stewart, 1 oerge, incnes. na\y, cial Friday only oc

Dives' Pomerov Stewart" street Floor I "71 /T
? f"d brown ' s P ecial - Fri " Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart? Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart.

Street Floor/
Street Floor.

HKIfl /l/#fo 0Z?0
day only, yard $1.49 Second Floor. Street Floor.

_ U./IU. irl 10000 SIOO gcotch mixtures, 54

nicM-Art ii *
?

.
inches. Special Friday only, i

Ribbon Specials Women's Fibre Silk Regular sl-.00 wool yelour coats m sport styles for sum- yard 89c Silk and Cotton Fabrics Women's Tan Pumps I
Silk taffeta Ribbon in fancy Hose m °r cxcn 'n £s vacation wear and early fall; in rose, gold $1.70 Cream Serge, 54 inches. 39c and 50c plain and fancy

woven edge, hairbow finish, lull and tan; sizes 14 to 40. <fcQ PA Special Friday only, yard, $1.49 silk and cotton goods, 36 inches, $3.00 tan calfskin pumps with

range colors. s>; -inch wide: 2oc Fibre silk boot hose, seamless, nv;,u., ? J>I7.OU fine for linings. Special V riday welted oak leather soles and low
value. Special Friday only, white and black. Special Fri- cipecial 1 ndaj only SI.OO Striped Mohair, 50 in. only, yard, 25c
yard l#c day only, 35c Special Friday only vard 69c 69c silk and cotton Pongee, heels. Special Friday only,

_. - a a ,? Dives Pomerov Stewart Kayser silk sport coats in solid green silk or in inch-wide ' ' ' faiJ c>' figures. Special Friday $1.95
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. u>i\es, pomeroy Stewart, , Dives, ±-omeroy & Stewart, only, yard 3c Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart ?

Street Floor. Street Floor. sport stripes, sizes 36 to 42, regularly SIO.OO. Street Floor Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor Rear.
Special Friday only '. DO.OU street Floor.

Plaitings Bathing Suits Wash Skirts Black Dress Goods I I Basement Dress Goods | I Nainsook Gowns
Plaitings. 2to 4 inche* wide; Boys' and Girls 1 69c one-piece

, .
$1.25 black Gabardine, 42- grounds

6 "specfa" Low neck Nainsook Gown,

values to 50c. Special Friday
'

Bathing Suits, siees 24 t.i 32. Aavy and black polka dot skirts, in sizes for misses and inches, all wool. Special Friday Friday only, yard 14c with kimono sleeves, lace edge

onlv vu-d 5c ~,, :J , -
small women :23 to 35-inch measurements, regularly CO only, yard 89c 20c Bate's Crepe, fancy plaids trims neck and sleeves. Special

1 onlj, oc Special Friday only 55c _. ....
~ . ' hMr and checks. Special Friday . rinlv 50 .,

x. 9 t(la rt
$1.2?. Special I-nday only v

$1.25 black Poplin. Special only, yard lc Frida> only
unes, fomeroj a- aiewari, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Fridav onlv vard 98c 30c Suiting, fancy figures and r>i VAB Pomerov & Stewart ?

Street Floor. Men's Store. Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. . .

naay only. >ard Hc strlpeg- special Friday only, ' second Floor?J i SI.OO black Mohair, 42 inches, yard 19c

?

1 89c

Women s Neckwear Watch Fobs Lace Specials Toilet Goods **-25 black siik and wool Summer Draperies Nainsook Drawers
, 1. lip Talniim p no,H.f r.ooioi crepe, 40 inches. Special Frl- r

Colars and collar and cuff sets 25c leather watch fobs in Laces, 2 to A-
Friday only 8c

day only ' yard $1.19 39c hems titehed scrim, mar- Nainsook Drawers with lawn

In white and colors; valurs to patriotic emblems. Special Fri-
anecru.Na "ea >

-

iolet Cerate. Special $1.75 black silk and wool Pop- quisette and madras in many col- ruffle trimmed with lace or em-

I , ., a?. oW! . ? c
IrJlS OSi,; iv?Vy WMik.'n 5S a_" 'S'"" S "CM Fi',aK orln,, wide. SP.C,., ? rola .? Sp.O, Frtiw

y
Cotton Cluny Lace edges and Holder. Special Friday only, 49c Sl.o Friday only, yard, 25c on ly 35c

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, insertions, white, 3to 5 inches 10c Peroxide Soap. Special Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives Pomerov & Stewart Pnmorov & Stewart?Street Floor. Men s Store. wide, values to 15c. Special Fri- Friday only . . ... 8c Btreet Floor . Dlveß ' Sd°Fl£>r ' D ' Veß'
da y on, y- yard 8c Special Friday only 39c ' ' ?????? I I

Filet edges and li-.ser- Sp ecial Friday "only°°th
- -

Embroideries Tie Pins il? d."S w'c Lining Specials Women's White Pumps Boys' Tennis Oxfords
ons®r or x*111o ci 11 * _

-
1 %i, * p p_

~ o Ql* _ o

inch. Spcjoial I'iidavr only. 25c tie pins in assorted de- ua3, on y ' c ' street Floor. ' 25c and 30c Satine; 36 inches, $5.00 white glazed kid hand- 65c black and white tennis ox-

j Swiss Embroider/ Flouncing' signs. Special Friday only. 19c Oo" 1 2to 10 yard widths in white, tan. turned pumps hißh c
Special Friday

! 27-inch; 39c value. Special Fri- ' nch
', ,ues * grey and black. Special Friday Louts heels. Special *rlday

day only, yard 25c Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Special Friday only, yard, .. 50c only, yard 19c only $.50 50c

mree'tF^r Men's Store. Dlve' *,Bt6WarU White Goods 40c white Satine. 36 inches. Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
Street J loor. 20c Xainsook, 36 inches. Spe- . j? >?(';, . 33 c Market Street. Street Floor, Rear.

???-??^??? ?_ cial Friday only, yard 15c
25c fine Lawn, 46 inches. Spe- 69c black Farmer's Satin, 32

~~~~~~~ cial Friday only, yard 17c inches. Special Friday only, ????

Fancy Linens Canvas Gloves Jewelry and Novelties Special Friday only, yard,
ard ' >9 '

Women's White Pumps | Men's White Oxfords 1
_

~
.

,
.. .

, ....
39c striped Gabardine skirting Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,

Soiled lace trimmed scarfs. Mens ten-ounce band top BOc Cut Glass Flower Baskets. 36 Inches. Speclal Friday only, Street Floor. $3.50 White Canvas Pumps, $1.50 white canvas blucher ox-
Special Friday only at Half canvas gloves. Special Friday P

s9c stiver deposit cream and $1.50 Longcioth, 36 inches; 10 covered Cuban heels, sizes 2M to fords with rubber soles and
prtce - on,y : !,T r . ~t,:

.
BPeC !al

:.
Frtd.,y ..°fc on[y.S

p lece
PleCe :. .

Spe
?'al . F

sl
d |s

' "

6. Speclal Friday only. $2.25 heels. Special Friday only. $1.20 <

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives. Pomeroy A Stewart, jx 50 white jvory hair brushes. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Window AwningS Dives, Pomeroy & Btewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?
Street floor. Men s Store. Special Friday only 98c Street Floor. Market Street. Street Floor, Rear.

??i????^?? ?? 60c fancy bead necklaces. Spe- $1.50 awnings in blue and
_________

c' a ' Friday only, 39c white and tan and white, sizes
#

.

10c Sterling Silver Hat Pins.
???????????? 2% feet, 3 feet, 3 H and 4 feet.

???????????? ?^

Women s Union Suits Outing Hats special Friday Children's Sandals Speclal Friday onl> 98c Women's White Pumps Women's White Shoes
50c white cotton ribbed Union '"and *omn '\u25a0 c wh "B

clocks. Friday only,
h?

75c tan ooze gralh barefoot
Awnings In tan and white and white canvas hand-turned t2 50 whlte canvas button

Suits, sleeveless, knee length.
onlv

lace trimmed. Special Friday Men's and Women's' BOc'raffta SIBB to $2.50 sliver plated sandals with heavy ttched ft d 4 ft Spec , a i single strap and button trimmed, shoes, broken sizes. Special Frl-
h.tV ph cream, sugar, tea pots. etc. Spe- soles; sizes 9to 2. Special Frl- Sizes 2Vt to 6. Special Fridayonly .....42c stW

n
Outlng haU. Special Fri- cial Friday only 98c day only 59c

only $1.49 only $2.45 day only $1.49
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Btewart. Dives. Pomeroy ft Stewart?

Dives. Pomeroy ft Stewart, Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?-
oor- Men " Store. ' Street Floor. Street Floor, Rear. Third Floor. Market Street. Street Floor, Rear.
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